
 

 

Bulletin No. 3 
 
February 2017 
 
Dear chorus and quartet coordinator, 
 
This bulletin includes some important information so please share it with your Management Team, Music 
Team and chorus/quartet members. You will also find this bulletin on the convention website for future 
reference. 
 
At this stage the most important thing to tell you is early bird registration deadline is 28th February 
2017 . To confirm, ticket prices this year are as follows: 
 

Registration Type Early Bird (before 28th February) Final Registration 

All Events Pass (AET) Sweet Adelines 
International Members 

£75 £80 

All Events Pass Non-members £85 £90 

 
To register, complete the entry form (not pre populated this year) which you can find on the convention 
website - http://sweetadelines.org.uk/convention2017/tickets/  - and send by email to Debbie Bernard at 
debbiebernard09@gmail.com. Payment can be made by bank transfer – the details are on the form. 
 
After 19th April, AETs can only be purchased directly from Sage Gateshead for £95. 
 
Calendar update: 
 

Regional/International Detail Deadline 

REG Early bird registration 28/02/2017 

INT Competition entry deadline - quartet 13/03/2017 

INT Competition entry deadline - chorus 14/03/2017 

INT Order of appearance draw 20/03/2017 

INT Competition late entry deadline - 28/03/2017 

 

http://sweetadelines.org.uk/convention2017/tickets/


 

quartet 

INT Competition late entry deadline - 
chorus 

29/03/2017 

REG Submit song details and order in 
which they will be sung 

31/03/2017 

INT/REG Ensure competing members are in 
good standing 

01/04/2017 

REG Provide final competitor list 30/04/2017 

REG Distribute passes 30/04/2017 

 
The full schedule of events and exact timings will be circulated after the order of appearance has been 
drawn on 20th March. 
 
The arrangement produced by Olle Nyman of Anthem (one of our regional songs) has very kindly been 
gifted to Region 31 by the Nyman family. Subsequently the region has purchased the copyright to the 
song. If you are interested in acquiring copies for your chorus, please contact RMT@sweetadelines.org.uk 
for further information. 
 
Please submit any nominations for the Woman of Note – details of how to do so are on the Quartet of 
Nations website at http://sweetadelines.org.uk/women-of-note/. 
  
The next bulletin will be communicated in early April with lots more details including the full schedule of 
events, traffic pattern, rehearsal space, harmony bazaar, education and lots more. However, if you have 
any queries at all please contact a member of the convention team. 
 
 
 
Yours in harmony, 

Debbie  
Debbie Pern 
Region 31 Competition Coordinator 
Tel: 07889806630 | admin@deesidegolfclub.com 

http://sweetadelines.org.uk/women-of-note/

